RESOURCES AND SERVICES

The following is a non-exhaustive list of resources and services provided by or closely affiliated with Churches of Christ, the comprehensiveness of which is limited by space and time. Select services that are more “national” in scope are included here. Services that are aimed primarily toward foreign countries are generally excluded with a few exceptions. Where resources could be listed under multiple categories, only the one deemed to best describe the organization was used. Those preceded by an asterisk (*) have a presence in the Featured Ministries, Resources, and Services section of this book.

BIBLE BOWLS

Andrews Bible Bowl
Andrews Church of Christ
201 NW 2nd St, PO Box 1577, Andrews, TX 79714-1577
432-523-3101

Camp Hill Junior Bible Bowl
Camp Hill Church of Christ
3042 Cumberland Blvd, Camp Hill, PA 17011-2800
717-737-5587
Camphillchurch.org/outreach/bible-bowl

Great Southwest Bible Quiz
Chisholm Trail Church of Christ
3204 W Beech Ave, Duncan, OK 73533-2254
580-255-7038
www.ctcoc.org/gswbq

Sycamore Bible Bowl
Sycamore Church of Christ
1144 Crescent Dr, Cookeville, TN 38501-1509
931-526-5427
sycamorebiblebowl.com

Texas Bible Bowl
Texasbiblebowl.org

BIBLE TRANSLATION AND DISTRIBUTION

Eastern European Mission
PO Box 670928, Dallas, TX 75367-0928
800-486-1818
eem.org

CAMPS / ENCAMPMENTS

Florida College Camps
Maintained by Florida College in Temple Terrace, FL
floridacollege.edu/alumni/camps

National Association of Christian Camps
A service organization dedicated to encouraging and equipping Christians
naccamps.org
in the ministry of Christian Camping.